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THE IMPROVED

"Lyraplione" Talking Machine

'
IN CITY HID COUNTY.

The Vote Was Very Light,

General Apathy Having
Good Deal to do With

It. , ,

TV. i a. ...J

1 Craven Cointy Superior Court

. November Term 1906.
Monday Nov. 19th- - -

DO YOU KNOT?
That Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la
the only medicine sold through druggists
tor woman's weakness and peculiar ta

that does not contain large qiull-tie-s
of alcohol It Is also th only medicine,

specially prepared tor the cure ot the
elloate diseases pesuller to women, the

maker of which Is not afraid to take his
Meats Into his full oonadeaee, by prlnt-- jK upon aoh bottle wrapper all the Ingre-

dients entering Into the medicine. Ask
your druggist If this Is not true.

" favorite Prescription too, Is the only
medicine for women, all the Ingredients
of which have the anqueltfied endorse-
ment of the leading medical writers of the
several schools of practice, recommend-
ing them for the cure of the diseases tor
which the PrescriDUon la advised.

1flfl7 l,rtnri (A
luUI kJUUlL

Tni8 PhonKph,plays all makes
ofRecord8- - u " toft "y"'1

I VlCVtlUII Jl, IUV VlkJ RIM liWIUIlJ
I was not attended by any great amount
of interest and consequently there we
a li(ht,vote polled. The vote in the
city by wards is as follows:

1st. ward.
Corporation Commission

McNeill
Douglas

Thomas --

29Dixon

Guion 90

Duncan 14

Moore ' 90-1-

Edwards

Brewer 85

Hardison 13

Burton and Ormond ' ' ' 89 -

Thompson V 14 -

County ticket 89 14

tisdales raernKrr:
8 Democratic votes 1

BEACH CBOVE:

25 Democratic votes to 1 Republican

JASPER.

37 Green vs Williams.
102 Hughes va Pelletier, '
18 Hancock va Western U. T. Co,

S3 Orlan va Steel.t
yi 42 Daniels vs Const, Co.

! Tuesday 20th.

I ' 28 .'Congdon vs Blades-I- ,

43 FoyjrsGrsy.
t 44 Bell vs Taylor.

45 Reams vs Morton.
P 48 Walker vs Western Union T. Co.
5 Wednesday 21st

. 47 Walker va Western Union T. Co. --

f. 52 Hatem va Ellis.
V 54 Cox vs Foseue.

55 : Moore vs Miller.
t ( , : V ' Tbsmdus 22nd.

I 58 Avant vs DUlahunt
M Ipock vs Steamboat Company.
66 Land vs Tyson.
70 Harvey vs Arthur.

j 71 Stubbsvs Whitford.

h ' ,. Friday, 23rd

P 79 Carroll vs Robinson.

the 15th of November.' The Latest Edison November Records and a Uro-- sun--

McNiell 86

Douglas 2

Judicial Ticket:
Guion 86
Duncan 2

For State Senate:
Barton 88

' Ormond 88

Thompson 1

For Legislature:
Brewer 88

Hardison I

ply of Popular Piecss in stock. We se!I Edison Phonographs on easy monthly
payments. Write for terms and catalogue, v.-- fine line of Goldfish and
Globes Just Received. -

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE
P. O. BOX 28G.

3QG
U SPECIAL

McNeill 90
Douglass 15

Thomas 86

Dixon ' 39

Guion 93

Duncan 13

Moore 96

Edwards 13

Brewer 96

Hardison 13

81
"

Hyatt vs Lumber Co.

;( . 82 Haskett va Bryan.
I- - 84-- - Puffer Mf g Co vs Casmar.

I' '; J ; . Saturday, 24th.

$4 86 . Simpkins vs A C L Ry.

86 Simpkins vs A C L Ry.
f " 92 Smith vs Norfolk & Southern.

SECOND week:

ALL THI8 WEEK!
UNION SUITS 50 dozen Union Suits, very nice quality, this

week 24c each, all sizes. . ,

CLOAKS We have never had a more complete line than we have
this year, The prices are extremely reasonable. Come

1 here first and you can find what you are looking for.
COTTON BATTING Best Cotton Batting 9c per pound.
SHEETING 2, 500 yards 36 inch Sheeting, the 6c quality, this

week 4 Ac yd.
LADIES CRAVERNETTE COAT- S- AH styles just received,

prices from J3.50 to $10.00 each.

BEFORE YOU BUY A SUIT

for Btisinbss or Dress, it will be decidedly to your interest to see
our collection of the new fashionable and conNervative cut models
of our fashionable Clothes. They nre entirely from
all other ready-to-we- garments, expressly designed for those
men who want to wear clothes that bear not the slightest trace of
ready madlsm.

AUTUMN HATS AND HABERDASHERY
All the new shapes in Stiff and Soft Hats, those that will be

approved by every well dresspd man are shown
'

here. Aut-.m-

Neckwear, Gloves, Underwear and Hosiery of the best quality
here at right prices.

i"
" Monday, 26th.

: 19 Dixon vs Dixon.

f 20 Gordner vs Simmons.

f ; 21 Gordner vs Blades.
t- 23 Dixon vs Dixon.

140 Duggan vs Coast Line Ry.

Tuesday, 27th.

f 67 Machine Co vs Owings.
93 Morton vs Blades.

' 94 Scott vs Blades.
97 Turner vs Jones.
99 Forrest vs Smith.

Wednesday, 28th.

101 Wyatt vs Railroad.
106 Rowe vs Tingle.
108 Baanight vs Jobbing Co

10 Erwin vs Lumber Co.

Friday 30th.

110 Steamboat Co. vs Gatlin.
117 Jewely Co. vs Rahid.
121 Bowser vs Erwin.
122 Cable Co. vs Hadder.
127 Majlison vs Express Co.

MOTION.

40 Scott vs Scott.
58 Product Co. vs Dunn.
90 Hahn vs Powers.
103 Howard vs Howard.
104 Robinson vs Weeks.
105 Congdon vs Blades.

DIVORCES

24 Dixon vs Dixon.
124 Moye vs Moye.

County ticket varies from 84 to
vote.

SECOND WARD

McNiell 187
Douglas 11

Thomas 142

Dixon 10

Brewer 139

Hardison 9

Guion 138

Duncan 12

Burton 142

Ormond 142
Thompson 8

County ticket in proportional num
bers.

3rd Ward;
McNeill 109

Douglas

Thomas 109

Dixon 3

Guion 106
Duncan 5

Moore 107

Edwards 3

Burton 109

Ormond 109
Thompson 3

Brewer 109

Hardison 3

The county ticket was elected by
corresponding majorities.

4th Wad:
McNeill 87
Douglass 8

Thomas 91

Dixon 5

Guion 90

Duncan 8

Moore 91

Edwards 5

County ticket was voted proportion
ately with the exception of the vote
for Constable of which Prescott re
ceived 78 and Holton 16 votes.

COUNTY VOTF.

VANCEBORO

s. GOPI.ON
75 MIDDLE ST,

IAS A. BRYAN. President. J. H. HACKBURN,

CI. H. ROBERTS, Cashier

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE

ORIGINAL CHARTER DATED NOVEMBER 27ih 1805. s

Capital .
' $100,000 00

Special to Journal:
r New York, November 8

OPEN ; HIGH LOW CLOSE

Dee 9.65 .9.82

Jany 9.71 9.90

Men 9 88 ."" 10.08

SPOT MARKET.
Bales sold
Price per pound

SHORT PASSING EVENTS.

The ladias of the Presbyterian church
will have their annual Christmas bazaar
on December 11.

The condition of Mr. E. Gerock who
has been very sick for several days is
growing more serious and it is feared
that he can not survive long.

Mr. Julius Arnold .was in the police
court jesterday on the charge of care-

less and reckless driving. He was found
guilty. The mayor reserved his decis-

ion on the matter.

Policemen corralled seven hogs which
had been running at large on Middle
street for several days yesterday and
took them to the pound. We hope that
cwners of swine will keep their animals
within the proper confines and not al-

low them to use the street as a public
pasture.

There was a- - small fire in the house
occupied by Rev.Black, at No. 94 Bern
street yesterday afternoon. The origin
was a defective flue and the damage
small.

The four young men of Vancebcro
who were convicted of the charge of
stealing logs at last term of criminal
court were taken to the penitentiary by
officers Credle, Williams and Griffin
yesterday. The maximum sentence is

three years.

Miss Flossie Settle, a young North
Carolina woman who has gained some
reputation on the stage and also some
notority in her suit against Thomas
Dixon for breach of contract for drop-

ping her from the cast of the "Clans-

man" when it made its first tour. She
is now suing a Viennese nobleman for
breach of promise. Her stage name is

Marian Draughn.

All interested in the Sewing Circle
are requested to meet at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Meadows this afternoon at
3 o'clock.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H . A. Epting, living on the macada-

mized road died last night.

The sale of seats for the Princess
From Paris is now open at Waters
store.

Mr. B. E. Nobles, an employee of the
Roper Lumber Co., met with an acci-

dent Tuesday by which he lost the two
first fingers of his right hand. He was
taken to the sanitarium where Dr.
Jones assisted by Dr: Patrick amputat
ed the injured members.

The fishing at Morehead especially
for trout is good. Tuesday two men
caught with hook and line over 1700
pounds. It is estimated that 10,000
pounds of trout alone have been caught
during the past few days.

The lodge of Elks have had the good
fortune to secure Mr W J Bellmay of
Wilmington to make the address at the
annual memorial services Sunday,
December 2.

Pep-Ton- o stays in the memory by reas
on of surpassing quality.

The average young woman of today
is busy and has no time to devote to
anything but health and beauty. It
comes to ninety-nin- e out of every hun-

dred who take Hollister's Rocky Moun

tain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. F.
S. Duffy.

BUILDING IIP IN INDUSTRY.

The Wood Working Enter
prise of J.C. Brown Grows
Mr J. Council Brown is enlarging his

wood working plant at the foot of Met--

calf street by adding another story to
the former building. , He has connected
with him in the business Mr. J. H.
Pipkin, a well known citizen of.Pamlico
county and they are (pushing the indus
try vigorously. Some time ago Mr
Brown purchased some fine machinery
of J. W. Hollis and has added to it un
til now he has as thoroughly equipped a
plant as there is in this section of the
state and Is ready to turn out for cus
tomers all kinds of porch rails, ban is
ten, columns, grills, lattice and build
ing supplies that may be desired.

In addition to this wood working plant
Mr Brown has completed a ship yard
and ways for the building and repairing
of boats. Cspt Sam Spencer is in
charge of this department and all who
are interested and need the services of
a skilled boat builder will find one there
They have a large amount of work in
this line already. ; .

Chapped hads are quickly cured by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Price
5 cents, for sale by Davis Pharmacy

and r s Duffy,

Funeral of Mrs. Sawyer
The funeral of Mrs. Marv E. Sawvrer

will take place at Centenary Methodist
cnurcn at ten o'clock this morning, Rev.
G T Adams will officiate. The inter.
ment will be in Cedar Gn ve cemetery.

Fresh liver and pork loins at Oaks
Market.

reproducer point wnicn does not
wear out, patent born rest and latest
design motor. This Phonograph is .

equal in hudnns of tone and repro- - '

duction to any $20.00 machine
14 inch nickel plated

.

Horn.

Send M. 0. $4.00 and we will send
you, express prepaid, one of the
Phonographs and 8 Edison Gold
Medal Records. Regular price $7. 60
Remember This Offer Expires on

New BERN, N.

BARGAINS

j,

100,000 00

104,565 39

352,082 00

Y

I 4

m

Copyright 1906 by
Hart SchtfTner U Mara

CO.
55-5- 7 Pollock St.

Shareholders Liability
Surplus & Undivided

Profits

Total Dividends since
Organization ...

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, V. Y.,
for a frat booklet, and read the numer
ous attract from standard medical au-
thorities praising the several Ing relleMs
of which Dr. Pierce's medicines are made,
and don't forget that no other medicines
put up for sale through druggists for do-
mestic use can show any such prqeatfcmoJ
endorsement. This, of itself, Is of far
more weight and Importance than any
amount of 'testimonials so
conspicuously flaunted before the public,
In favor of the alcoholic compoendt.

The "Favorite Prescription cures all
woman's peculiar weaknesses and

banishing the periodical
headaches, backaches, bearing-dow- n dis-
tress, tenderness and draglng-dow- n sen-
sations in lower abdomen, accompanied
by weakening and disagreeable catarrhal,
pelvic drain and kindred tymptoms.

Dr. Pierce and hit staff of skilled
may be consulted free by address-

ing is above. All correspondence la
treated as sacredly confidential. By con-
sulting in this way the disagreeable
question!nn and personal " examinations
are avoided.

The Peoole's Common Sense Medical
Advisor contains some verr Interesting
and valuable chapters on the diseases
peculiar to women. It contains over one
thousand pages. It Is sent post paid, on
receipt of sufficient in one-ce- stamps to
pay cost of mailing only, or SI cents for
a copy in flexible paper covers, or 31 cents
for a cloth-boun- d copy. Address Dr. R.V.
fierce as above.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and Invig
orate stomach, liver and bowels. One
a laxative, two or three cathartic.

Marriage in Township No. 2.
Mr. Cicero W. Gaskins and Miss Kate

Rowe were married at the home of the
bride's father, near Bridgeton Sunday
Nov. 4. Mr. Josiah Tingle, J. P., offi- -

ated.

Ritchie-Coo- k

Yesterday the bright and hos pitable
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Foy, of
Rock Spring, was the scene of a very
pretty wedding in which Mr. Edward
E. Ritchie and Miss Marian E. Cook
were made man and wife. The best
man was Mr. A. G Lyon, and the ma-

tron of honor was Mrs. A. G. Lyon.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
W. A. Ayers.

The bride was handsomely attired in
in a traveling dress of gray. After the
ceremony the guests were entertained
at a very pleasant reception. The
bridal couple were the recipients of
many beautiful and costly presents.
They left on the steamer Neuse for
their future home, in Lancaster, Penn.,
where the groom has a responsible po-

sition with a lumber firm of that city.
The bride was well known in New

Bern as a trained nurse, and as such
she was very proficient and she will be
greatly missed by those to whom her
services have been a great boon.

Mrs. Bishop Petty's Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah E. C. (Dud

ley) Petty, widow of the late Bishop C.
C. Petty, of the A. M. E. Zion church
was solemnized from St, Peters A. M.

E. Zion church at 2 p. m., Tuesday and
was largely attended.

A fitting and eloquent eulogy was
prononrced by the pastor, Dr. J.Har-
vey Anderson, who said in the course
of his remarks, that in the person of
Mrs. Petty, New Bern held the honor
of producing the most talented, gifted
and popular colored woman in the state
of North Carolina; she was well known
and highly respected at home and
throughout the United States, and
made a definite impression by her ad
dressee when visiting with her late
husband in England and France. She
participated in the high councils of the
church and waa the ablest female con--
tribulor to its current periodicals.

Rev. Dr. A. G. Davis read the script
ure lesson, and touching, pathetic
prayers were offered by Dr. G. T. Ad-

ams, of the Centenary M. E. church,
and Dr. Wm. Sutton, president of the
Esstern North Carolina Industrial
Academy.

CONTRIBUTED.

Letter to W.H. Bray,

New Bern, N. C.

Dear Sir: .Here's honesty for you
North Dakota has a pure paint law.

Prof Ladd, the state chemist analyzes
a certain tpaint lablejl "contains pnly
lead and tine and is strictly pure," and
finds it no lead at all. a resinous oil.snd
benzine. It is, however,
and contains no water.

That's like the man on trial for kill-

ing his grandmother; proved that he
didn't set fire to the bouse.

No lead, but tine and barytes, resin-
ous oil, and benzine "strictly pure lead
and zinc paint!"

Pure paint ia il; but
that isn't all; there is uch a thing as
proportion and make. The strongest
paint is Devoe.

North Dakota is doing a handsome
thing in holding these confidence-peopl- e

up to scorn. 8he gives their names s
well as their works.
20 F W DEVOE A 00.

New York,
r. a.n. w. tsmaiiwooa sella our

paint

Next Sunday's New York World.

A hundred years is a good way to look
ahead, but there are people who think
they can guess somewhere near what
New York will be like In 2006 A. D,

Among these is the great wizard of ele
etricity, Thomas A. Edison, who tells,
in next Sunday's World, what he thinks
the future will bring forth. This is a
marve"oini'y interesting feature of a
great Sunday LT.:,;a.ine.

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS I.

The Board of Directors desire especially to cill attention to the
Capital and Surplus which should be attractive to those desiring ab-

solute security for their funds. ';" "
,

This Bank was originally chartered more than forty years ago,
'

and with a capital and accumulated profits of over $200, 0'M 00, cour-

teously offers its services to the public and invites b 4h kire and
' small account! of individuals, firms, corporations an I bunks, prom---

ising every facility consistent with sound and prudent bnt itig. Co-

llections on New Bern and contiguous territory carefully made and
' remitted for on day of payment at reasonable rates.

SAFETY DEPOSIT COXES FOR RENT I

DIRECTORS:
JAS. A. BRYAN, J. H. HACKBURN. CHAS. S. BRYAN,

, x . E. K. BISHOP, OOHN DUNN,
G. H. ROBERTS, ' t. A. D WARD,

Burton and Ormond 96
Thomson 13

County ticket 96 to 13

Congressman Thomas' Majority.

After receiving wire and 'phone mes
sages from the different parts of the
district Congressman Thomas compiled
his majority as follows:

Carteret county, 400

Pamlico " 250

Craven " . 1000

Jones " 400

Duplin " 800

Wayne " 1,100

Lenoir " 600

Onslow, estimated 1,000

6,050
Majority for Dixon in Sampson

county 500

Te Cure A Cold Is 0ns Osy.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure E. W. Grove's signature is-- on
each box. 25c

Died

Mrs. Mary E. Sawyer, aged.72 years,
at her residence 64) Queen street, at
midnight. Tuesday, 6th. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

I

Close in amlico.

We are informed that it will require
the official vote to determine the result
of the election on the legislative ticket
in Pamlico. The republican vote there
was considerably increased.

A Gsarsstssd Cars Far PNes

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
Piles. Druggists are authorised to re-
fund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

tiOIICE!

Notice b fcmby fiwa that aftar thirty dar.
I will apply to tlw Sacratair of th A, N.C
RaUnad Company for a saw awtiScata af toch
in Mid Conpany. ta Uaa at kwt eartlflaata No.

OS, formally hakmstns to Thai, HUCSmanl.
M, A. RILL.

This Octotoresth 190.

Local Praia Market. '
Corn, per bushel.............. 70

Oats. " 60

R. K Oats ,...v
Meat, 70

Hominy .1.10

dim bran, per 100 lbs .........75
Wheat bran, - " : .........L40
Feed, 100 IDs... 1.40

Cotton seed meal, 100 the 1.60

Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs.............. .60
Hay. SL10 per cwt ' 23.00

WHOLESALE raiCES CUBBENT.
Eggs, per dozen 24
Pork, per IT).. ......... ., 8
Live Hogs 6
Beef, " ... ............................ 6A6
Hides, treea. per lb.

OTT '. eeeeseeeeeeeeeeseaae 10
Beeswax, 20 to 22
Corn, per bushel.. 64
Peanuts. ................... ..........m.84
Potatoes. Yams........ 95
hahamae... 70

Flour

ROBERTS '

C LJ-.j-
I

Distributors for Craven, Car

teret, Onclow. Jones, Pam-

lico, Beaufort, And ICir 3- -

ston Counties.

THEY COMt AND GO.

Mrs. Willard and Mrs. Hyde of Wil-

mington are visiting at Mr. William H.
Olivers.

Mr. William Sawyer of Norfolk ar-

rived in the city last night to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Mary E. Sawyer.

; Misses B. and S. Rosenthal who have
been the guests of their sister, Mrs E
W. Rosenthal, returned to their home
in Raleigh, yesterday.

i Mr. D. E. Henderson was in Kinston
yesterday.

1 Messrs. L. J. Taylor, Ralph Gray
and J. L. HartsSeld went to Morehead
last night on a fishing trip.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

Oouffha, Golds, Group and
Whooping Cough,

TManmdrli fanon far ita(rtatfea atTlllMa world. It Ma
7 Da dari4 apoa. II oatalat ao
m ar tftf aaraafal 4rw aaa awr ba

f i aa e wHiHally to tbr HUu admit

Price 86 ota; Lrg-- Bis, 60 Ota.

fa SALE.

1 A valuable farm of 70 acres in Carter
et County, 8 miles west of Beaufort,
either by land or water, 30 acres clear-
ed and well adapted to all crop, grown
in Eastern North Carolina. There is a
comfortable 6 room house on premises.
Above land is on New Bern road, neigh
toil ood is good Church and school
f Ulltiea excellent, R F D mail service

J-'-. healthy location and place very
i ibLle in every respect Apply to,

J. R. JINNETT,
r aufortN.C.

v.ul.le truck farm one mile from
n rf T aufort N. C. containing one

! serf, 40 acres in good state of
s x 1 buildings, good water

I, an 'y t, -

J. U. CALLOWAY,
N. C.

McNeil 184

Douglass 34

Guion 184

Duncan 34

T
Thomas 178
Dixon 41

Brewer 182

Hardison 30

Burton and Ormond 182
Thompson 33

County ticket was elected by co
ponding mojoritiea.

TRUITTS.
McNeil 69
Douglas S

Thomas 71
Dixon 4 . ;

; Moore 68 .

Edwards 6

Guion .70
Dunuan 6

Brewer 66

Hardison 6

Burton and Ormond 68
Thompson 6

County ticket, 70 Democratic
to 5 Republican.

Dover,
McNeil 104
Douglas ' 14

Thomas 110

Dixon 9

'Guion 104
Duncan 14

Moore . 104

Edwards' 14

Brewer 104

Hardison 14

Brewer 104

Hardison 14

Burton and Ormond 104

Thompson 14

1 Good
h

W

I Clothes !

It is easy for us
to fit you perfect-

ly with Clothes of
Quality, Clothes V

that are all tooolr"
and " niar?ntepH

to hold their ,

shape. .

Fancy suits in

neat patterns.

,The best black
suit for $15.00

that has ever been :

shown in town .

Seeing is believ
ing. Let us show .

you.

J. Q. DUNN
Thone 212.

County ticket 104 to I t.


